Dawanna Aden Iran is a committed Prophetic Intercessor, Prophetic Psalmist, and Prophetic
Evangelist who flows in the things of God. Where Apostle H. Daniel Wilson is her Apostle and
Pastor Beverly is her Pastor. She is a powerful and fiery Intercessor, and flows in the prophetic
with a sincere desire to hear from God. Dawanna Aden Iran has been anointed by God and has a
prophetic burden to see God’s plan come to pass in the lives of his people. Recognizing the
enemy and his cunning and craftiness stops him before he stops her helps people change their
lifestyle and gears their heart toward a true and living God.
Dawanna Aden Iran’s dedication to God and the call of God on her life, and now serving under
Apostle H Daniel Wilson and Beverly LaJoice Wilson founder’s and overseers of Valley
Kingdom Ministries International, who Dawanna Aden Iran’s looks up to for spiritual guidance
has helped her sustain her spiritual place in God.
Upon that successful completion she waited for the Lord’s leading and then went through 40
hours of intense training with the Purging Fire Ministries Founder Belinda Cullins; School of
Prophetic Training and until this day she knows that she has not arrived. Therefore she’s
currently participating in the Mountain of Fire & Miracles Ministries; Women on Fire Prayer
Ministry with weekly and monthly prayer meetings to keep her fire and passion for prayer stirred
up and ignited. Through these prayer initiatives with other believers of the same faith, she
knows her mountain of influence and flows in the Mountain of Religion. While praying for the
other Mountains, such as is the Mountain of Business, Mountain of Government, Mountain of
Arts & Entertainment, Mountain of Education, Mountain of Media, Mountain of Family so that
she will be effective if she needs to flow in those areas as well.
Dawanna Aden Iran is a dedicated servant of God whose ministry is born out of her connection
with the Holy Spirit, state of being loyal, and her commitment to God’s service. She is a
tremendous Prayer Warrior, who leads and guides the people of God into deeper levels of
intimacy to God through prayer. Through her efforts of Praying, Fasting, and Staying
Consecrated before God she’s able to discern and hear God accurately to deliver the Word of the
Lord to a dying generation.
Recently, Dawanna Aden Iran joined forces with BecauseWeCare Ministries to assist Joyful
Judy in her efforts to help women who are held captive to be completely set for such a time as
this.
Dawanna Aden Iran gives honor to her husband, Samson Aden Iran, and her sons, Rachee and
Antonio and her three year old granddaughter Char`Nese, for their sacrifices, prayers, and
encouragement in allowing her to pursue God’s plan for her life.

